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Par 72 - 7,030 yards 
Team Rdl Rd2 Total Par 
--- -------·---- ------ ---------------------------
1 Hunt i ngton 311 299 610 +34 
2 Indiana Tech 306 317 623 +47 
T 3 Cedarville 316 318 634 +58 
T 3 Northwestern Ohio 326 308 634 +58 
5 Mount Vernon Nazarene 325 321 646 +70 
6 Spring Arbor 329 318 647 +71 
7 Oakland City 326 326 652 +76 
8 Urbana 328 325 653 +77 
9 Taylor 332 325 657 +81 
10 Cincinnati Christian 330 328 658 +82 
11 Wilmington 343 349 692 +116 
Name School Rdl Rd2 Total Par 
--------- ---------------------------------------------------
1 Jordan Dawes Hunting-ton 75 73 148 +4 
T 2 Brigham Michaud Cedarville 74 76 150 .,, 
T 2 Jason Klaus NW Ohio 74 76 150 +6 
T 4 Matt Wilson Huntington 76 76 152 +8 
T 4 Mike Kasperski IND Tech 77 75 152 +8 
T 4 Ross O'Neal Urbana U. 73 79 152 +8 
T 7 Cory Powell Huntington 80 73 153 +9 
T 7 Kyle Pollock cc univ. 78 75 153 +9 
T 7 Nicholas Quick IND Tech 78 75 153 +9 
T 7 Phillip Riggs Oakl . City 77 76 153 +9 
11 Caleb Jones Spr. Arbor 78 78 15 6 +12 
T 12 Garth Fenney Oakl. City 80 77 157 +13 
T 12 Mark Beneke IND Tech 81 76 157 +13 
T H Adam Mitchley Urbana U. 80 78 158 +14 
T l4 Brandon Curl IND Tech 74 84 158 +14 
16 Seth Robertson Huntington 82 77 159 +15 
T 17 Aaron Hale MtVernNaza 85 76 161 +17 
T 17 Ben Mounts Cedarville 81 80 161 +17 
T 17 Gary Stover Wilmington 76 85 161 +17 
T 17 Matt Yeiter Cedarville 84 77 161 +17 
T 17 Nick Bigler Cedarville 79 82 161 +17 
T 17 Steven Veydt Spr . Arbor 83 78 161 +17 
T 23 Evan Cather Taylor U, 83 79 162 +18 
T 23 Jacob Nafziger Cedarville 82 80 162 +18 
T 23 Jason Dingee Spr . Arbor 83 79 162 +18 
T 23 Jay Ruffner MtVernNaza 81 81 162 +18 
T 23 John Stankus Cedarville 79 83 162 +18 
T 23 Josh Hollar NW Ohio 86 76 162 +18 
T 23 Matt Crouch MtVernNa.za 82 80 162 +18 
T 23 Trent Roach Cedarville 81 81 162 +1-8 
T 31 Corey Andrey cc univ. 77 86 163 +19 
T 31 Jimmy Pahlen Taylor u . 81 82 163 +19 
T 31 Josh Teulker Huntington 80 83 163 +19 
T 31 Matt Wellman MtVernNaza 79 84 163 +19 
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T 31 Steven Deckert Taylor u. 79 84 163 +19 
T 36 Chris Bennington Cedarville 82 82 164 +20 
T 36 Chris Dix NW Ohio 87 77 164 +20 
T 36 Jake Swartz NW Ohio 79 85 164 +20 
39 Cleo Trumbull IND Tech 77 88 165 +21 
T 40 Josh Burnett CC Univ. 85 81 166 +22 
T 40 Trayton Ojala Cedarville 86 80 166 +22 
T 40 Wes Krummrey NW Ohio 87 79 166 +22 
43 Jordan Riske Spr. Arbor 83 84 167 +23 
44 Reece Minard Spr. Arbor 82 86 168 +24 
T 45 Cory Pallller MtVernNaza 83 86 169 +25 
T 45 Jordan Pinheiro Spr. Arbor 85 84 169 +25 
T 47 Brandon Tereshko Taylor u. 90 80 170 +26 
T 47 Michael Dague Urbana u. 89 81 170 +26 
T 47 Ryan Jenner Oakl. City 86 84 170 +26 
T 50 Andrew Outcalt Spr. Arbor 88 83 171 +27 
T 50 T.J. Pancake Cedarville 85 86 171 +27 
52 TYler OWen Spr. Arbor 81 91 172 +28 
T 53 Alex Bunner IND Tech 90 83 173 +29 
T 53 Mitch Oard Oakl. City 84 89 173 +29 
T 55 Billy Braselton Wilmington 89 87 176 +32 
T 55 Brad Fuller Wilmington 88 88 176 +32 
T 55 Dylan Eddy Spr. Arbor 84 92 176 +32 
T 55 Joshua Diemer Urbana u. 89 87 176 +32 
T 59 Drew Davis MtVernNaza 96 82 178 +34 
T 59 Ryan Boone Oakl. City 85 93 178 +34 
T 61 Chris Oakes Wilmington 90 89 179 +35 
T 61 Tozmny McNeil cc Univ . 90 89 179 +35 
63 Michael Cody Fisher Urbana u. 86 94 180 +36 
64 Danny Kester CC Univ . 96 86 182 +38 
65 Matt VanDam Taylor u. 89 96 185 +41 
66 T.J. Pierce Wilming-ton 90 96 186 +42 
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Yellow Jacket Invitational 
Beavercreek Golf Club 
Beavercreek, OH 
Black tees 
Oates: Oct 04 • Oct 05 
1 2 Team Scores 
2 1 Huntington University 311 299 610 
1 2 Indiana Tech 306 317 623 
3 T3 Cedarville University 316 318 634 
T5 T3 Northwestern Ohio 326 308 634 
4 5 Mt. Vernon Nazarene 325 321 646 
8 6 Spring Arbor Univ. 329 318 647 
T5 7 Oakland City U. 326 326 652 
7 8 Urbana University 328 325 653 
10 9 Taylor University 332 325 657 
9 10 Cincinnati Christian 330 328 658 
11 11 Wilmington College(OH) 343 349 692 
12 12 Ohio Christian 432 398 830 
GOLFSTAT COLLEGIATE SCORING SYSTEM 



































Yellow Jacket Invitational 
Beawrcn•k Golf Club 
BU.Vlll'CtHk, OH ,..._
Dates: Oct 04 • Oct 05 
finish top 20 schools scores 
1 Huntington University 311 299 
2 Indiana Tech 306 317 
T3 Cedarville University 316 318 
T3 Northwestern Ohio 326 308 
5 Mt. Vernon Nazarene 325 321 
6 Spring Arbor Univ. 329 318 
7 Oakland City U. 326 326 
8 Urbana University 328 325 
9 Taylor University 332 325 
10 Cincinnati Christian 330 328 
11 Wilmington College(OH) 343 349 
12 Ohio Christian 432 398 
top 20 players school 
Jordan Dawes Huntington University 75 
Jason Klaus Northwestern Ohio 74 
Brigham Michaud Cedarville University 74 
Mike Kasperski Indiana Tech 77 
RossO'Neal Urbana University 73 
Matt Wilson Huntington University 76 
Kyle Pollock Cincinnati Christian 78 
Cory Powell Huntington University 80 
Nicholas Quick Indiana Tech 78 
Phillip Riggs Oakland City U. 77 
Caleb Jones Spring Arbor Univ. 78 
Mark Beneke * Indiana Tech 81 
Garth Fenney Oakland City U. 80 
Brandon Curl Indiana Tech 74 
Adam Mitchley Urbana University 80 
Seth Robertson Huntington University 82 
Nick Bigler Cedarville University 79 
Aaron Hale Mt. Vernon Nazarene 85 
Ben Mounts Cedarville University 81 
Gary Stover Wilmington College(OH) 76 
Steven Veydt Spring Arbor Univ. 83 

























































Yellow Jacket Invitational 
Beavercreek Golf Club 
Beavercreek, OH 
Black tees 
Dates: Oct 04 • Oct 05 
Start Finish Player Team Scores 
5 1 Jordan Dawes Huntington University 75 73 
T2 T2 Brigham Michaud Cedarville University 74 76 
T2 T2 Jason Klaus Northwestern Ohio 74 76 
T6 T4 Matt Wilson Huntington University 76 76 
TB T4 Mike Kasperski Indiana Tech 77 75 
1 T4 Ross O'Neal Urbana University 73 79 
T20 T7 Cory Powell Huntington University 80 73 
T12 T7 Kyle Pollock Cincinnati Christian 78 75 
T12 T7 Nicholas Quick Indiana Tech 78 75 
TB T7 Phillip Riggs Oakland City U. 77 76 
T12 11 Caleb Jones Spring Arbor Univ. 78 78 
T24 T12 Mark Beneke * Indiana Tech 81 76 
T20 T12 Garth Fenney Oakland City U. 80 77 
T2 T14 Brandon Curl Indiana Tech 74 84 
T20 T14 Adam Mitchley Urbana University 80 78 
T30 16 Seth Robertson Huntington University 82 77 
T40 T17 Matt Yeiter * Cedarville University 84 77 
T15 T17 Nick Bigler Cedarville University 79 82 
T24 T17 Ben Mounts Cedarville University 81 80 
T43 T17 Aaron Hale Mt. Vernon Nazarene 85 76 
T35 T17 Steven Veydt Spring Arbor Univ. 83 78 
T6 T17 Gary Stover Wilmington College(OH) 76 85 
T24 T23 Trent Roach* Cedarville University 81 81 
T15 T23 John Stonkus * Cedarville University 79 83 
T30 T23 Jacob Nafziger Cedarville University 82 80 
T48 T23 Josh Hollar Northwestern Ohio 86 76 
T24 T23 Jay Ruffner Mt. Vernon Nazarene 81 81 
T30 T23 Matt Crouch Mt. Vernon Nazarene 82 80 
T35 T23 Jason Dingee Spring Arbor Univ. 83 79 
T35 T23 Evan Cather Taylor University 83 79 
T20 T31 Josh Teulker Huntington University 80 83 
TB T31 Corey Andrey Cincinnati Christian 77 86 
T15 T31 Matt Wellman Mt. Vernon Nazarene 79 84 
T15 T31 Steven Deckert Taylor University 79 84 
T24 T31 Jimmy Fahlen Taylor University 81 82 
T30 T36 Chris Bennington Cedarville University 82 82 
T52 T36 Chris Dix Northwestern Ohio 87 77 
T15 T36 Jake Swartz Northwestern Ohio 79 85 
TB 39 Cleo Trumbull Indiana Tech 77 88 
T48 T40 Trayton Ojala * Cedarville University 86 80 
T43 T40 Josh Burnett Cincinnati Christian 85 81 
T52 T40 Wes Krummrey Northwestern Ohio 87 79 
T35 43 Jordan Riske * Spring Arbor Univ. 83 84 
T30 44 Reece Minard * Spring Arbor Univ. 82 86 
T35 T45 Cory Palmer Mt. Vernon Nazarene 83 86 
GOLFSTAT COLLEGIATE SCORING SYSTEM 














































Yellow Jacket Invitational 
Beavercreek Golf Club 
Beavercreek, OH 
Black tees 
Dates: Oct 04 • Oct 05 
Start Finish Player Team Scores 
T43 T45 Jordan Pinheiro Spring Arbor Univ. 85 84 
T48 T47 Ryan Jenner Oakland City U. 86 84 
T60 T47 Brandon Tereshko Taylor University 90 80 
T56 T47 Michael Dague Urbana University 89 81 
T43 T50 T.J. Pancake * Cedarville University 85 86 
T54 T50 Andrew Outcalt Spring Arbor Univ. 88 83 
T24 52 Tyler Owen* Spring Arbor Univ. 81 91 
T60 T53 Alex Bunner Indiana Tech 90 83 
T40 T53 Mitch Oard Oakland City U. 84 89 
T40 T55 Dylan Eddy* Spring Arbor Univ. 84 92 
T56 T55 Billy Braselton Wilmington College(OH) 89 87 
T56 T55 Joshua Diemer Urbana University 89 87 
T54 T55 Brad Fuller Wilmington College(OH) 88 88 
T65 T59 Drew Davis* Mt. Vernon Nazarene 96 82 
T43 T59 Ryan Boone Oakland City U. 85 93 
T60 T61 Tommy McNeil Cincinnati Christian 90 89 
T60 T61 Chris Oakes Wilmington College(OH) 90 89 
T48 63 Michael Cody Fisher Urbana University 86 94 
T65 64 Danny Kester Cincinnati Christian 96 86 
T56 65 MattVanDam Taylor University 89 96 
T60 66 T.J. Pierce Wilmington College(OH) 90 96 
68 67 Brandon Ritchey Ohio Christian 103 87 
67 68 Rick Cessna Ohio Christian 100 96 
69 69 Zack Wall Ohio Christian 107 107 
70 70 Josh Moore Ohio Christian 122 108 
71 71 Josh Delph Ohio Christian 125 111 
GOLFSTAT COLLEGIATE SCORING SYSTEM 











































































. I &am/Player 1seedJ 
--
I HunUngton University 
Jordan Dawes (1) 
Matt Wilson (3) 
Cory Powell (2) 
Selh Robertson (5) 
Josh Teulker (4) 
Indiana Tech 
Mike Kasperski (1) 
Nicholas Quick (3) 
Brandon Curl (5) 
Cleo Trumbull (2) 
Alex Bunner (4) 
ClldarvlUe University 
Brigham Michaud (1) 
Ben Mounts (2) 
Nick Bigler (4) 
Yellow Jacket Invitational 
-
Beavercreek Golf Club 
Beavercreek, OH 
Black tees 
Dates: Oct 04 - Oct 05 




















73 · 148 
76 152 
" 
I 13 153 
77 159 ·-83 163 
317 623 gs 152 
. 5--_ --~-
84 158 
... - .~ 
I 88 
1165 
, 83 173 
I 
318 ,634 
76 150 --80 161 ' -
82 161 
Jacob Nafziger (5) F 80 162 . Chris Bennington (3) 82 164 NorthWNtern Ohio 2 6 308 63-' - -
Jason Klaus (1) i 74 76 150 
Josh Hollar (3) 86 76 162 
Jake Swartz (2) 79 85 I 164 .. 
Chris Dlx(S) 87 77 164 
Wes Krummrey (4) 87 , 79 166 -ML Vernon Nazarene 325 321 646 -
Aaron Hale (3) 85 76 161 -,-~ 
Matt Crouch (1) 82 80 162 
Jay Ruffner (2) 81 81 162 
Matt Wellman (4) 79 , 84 163 
Cory Palmer (5) 83 86 169 
~-
Spring Arbor Univ. 329 318 647 I 
Caleb Jones (2) 
I 78 78 156 
" 
Steven Veydt (4) • 83 78 161 
... - --Jason Dingee (1) 83 79 162 
Jordan Pinheiro (5) 85 84 169 
--· 
Andrew Oulcall (3) 88 83 171 ---Oakland City U, 326 326 652 
Phillip Riggs (1) 77 76 153 -Garth Fenney (2) 80 77 157 
Ryan Jenner (3) 86 84 170 
Mitch Oard (4) 84 89 173 
Ryen Boone (5) 85 93 178 
...... 
GOLFSTAT COLLEGIATE SCORING SYSTEM 
Marlk Laeach ·COPYRIGHT@ 2010, All Rights Reserved, Golfstat 
Pos I T earn/Player (seed) I Rd I Rd 2 Total I - - --- ---- -------
8 Urbana Unlvwslty 328 325 653 -· ·-
T4 Ross O'Neal (1) 73 79 152 I 
T14 Adam Mitcllley (4) 80 78 158 
.. 
T47 Michael Dague (2) , 89 81 170 
T55 Joshua Diemer (5) 89 87 176 
63 Michael Cody Fisher (3) 86 94 180 ---9 Taylor Unlwnlty 332 325 657 I -
T23 Evan Cslher (2) 83 ; 79 \ ~62 .. 
T31 Jimmy Fahlen (1) I 81 82 163 
.. 
T31 Steven Deckert (3) ; 79 84 163 
T47 Brandon Tereshko (4) 90 1 80 170 
-- - - .. 
65 Malt VanDam (5) 89 96 185 
' 10 ClnclnnaH Chrhllln 330 328 658 -- ·- - -
( T7 Kyte Pollock (1) 78 75 153 
T31 Corey Andrey (3) 77 86 163 -T40 Josh Burnett (2) 85 81 166 
-- -
T61 Tommy McNeil (5) 90 89 179 
64 Danny Kester (4) 96 86 182 
--
11 Wilmington Coli.ge(OH) l-43 349 692 - ---
T17 Gary Stover (1) 76 j 85 161 
. - · -· 
T55 Brad Fuller (3) 88 88 176 
T55 Billy Brasellon (5) 89 E 176 ···- .. -T61 Chrts Oakes (2) . 90 179 -66 T.J. Pierce (4) 90 186 
12 Ohio Christian 432 398 830 
67 Brandon Ritchey (2) 103 87 190 
68 Rick Cessna (3) 100 96 196 
--
69 ZackWall(5) 107 107 214 
·-··· 
70 Josh Moore (1) 122 108 230 
_......__~ 
71 Josh Delph (4) ! 125 111 · 236 
GOLFSTAT COLLEGIATE SCORING SYSTEM 
Mark Laesch. COPYRIGHT e 2010, All Rights Roserved, Golfstat 
Individuals 
Pos. I Player I ream) 
- --- - --
T12 Mark Beneke (Indiana Tech) 81 76 157 
~ ,,. -T17 Malt Yeiter (Cedarville University) 84 77 161 
---
T23 John Stankus (Cedarville University) 79 83 162 
~ 




T40 Trayton Ojala (Cedarville University) I 86 166 
--
43 Jordan Riske (Spring Arbor Unill.) I 83 84 167 ,. .. 
44 Reece Minard (Spring Arbor Unill.) 82 86 168 
.... " . 
TSO T.J. Pancake (Cedarville University) ' 85 86 171 
52 Tyler Owen (Spring Arbor Univ.) F 91 172 T55 Dylan Eddy (Spring Arbor Univ.) 84 ' 92 176 . 
T59 Drew Davis (Mt. Vemon Nazarene) 96 82 178 
GOLFSTAT COLLEGIATE SCORING SYSTEM 
Mark Laesch • COPYRIGHT@2010, All Rights Reserved, Golfstat 
Yellow Jacket Invitational 
IINWl"CrHII Gotf Ch.lb 
a..v.rctNk, OH ·--D1U1: Oct 04 - Oct 05 
Average score per round 




fT !Black tees1j 83.62 71 
-A,►WJ§filtfiTii&--~ 84.18 142 
I ---
Beavercreek Golf Club: Black tees 
hole par yards 
Round 2 l, _____ Ro- u=n=d=2-=-~ 
double ==-i;J double average 
eagle : eagle I b1rd1e . par bogey bogey other I hole par yards relative to par 
- - - 111111 __ : 111_11111_· •. 
I +1.01 r 2 fsl545112Q~l6112112 
1314144211~[301291615 
5 4 +0.96 
6 3 197 +0.89 
14l'f3961FR[,i""r--,,1613 11 5 562 +0.83 
151414381 12f2al251'15 3 4 442 +0.79 
161311971 ~127!25[1ol5 18 4 380 +0.79 
11rsl5161112rof1sl6I' 16 4 415 +0.76 
18131176ll~f15'4°1121' 17 3 172 +0.66 ,-s-,-4-!43111!4[3s(2o""l613 1 4 379 +0.61 
f1o[4139411f°12""f""33[2o""l61' 
9 4 431 +0.61 
13 3 183 +0.59 
111fsl5621111°.M119CYI' 4 4 396 +0 .58 
f1214l4291112f42115 I s L2 14 4 430 +0.45 
113·13!18311!3(34,1"26161' 12 4 429 +0.34 
f14[4f43ollt9(34[2o""f'I' 7 5 516 +0.31 
f15fsl54511.119[3716141' 10 4 394 +0.30 
f16·14!41511l3f2a1"261614 15 5 545 +0.10 
11713'f1121 CL'f3o~l1°1' 
11814f3ao°lll6f"2512411214 
GOLFSTAT COLLEGIATE SCORING SYSTEM 








































Yellow Jacket Invitational 
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Yellow Jacket Invitational 
llluv.,uHk C.OlrChlb 
a .. ~OH 
Iliad< ... , 
Datu: Oct 04 . Oct OS 
GOLFSTAT COLLEGIATE SCORING SYSTEM 
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